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LOADING BULK GRAIN AT CITY TERMINAL LONG BEACH HAS I NORMAL STUDENTS ELECT, .
OREGON STUDEtll
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, Saturday's Record Is Credit to CbemarisFidrm and ?Afrange(
-

Sufferings ; of Peasantry Related '

;P.oirt of Portland; Greek Grain for Anoual ' Eveoty Pr(1ductsrbf
7 I - -- x

VS.
I :7 by Members of Red Cross Tram ;

j kT Ship Added to Foreign Fleet Community Make' Fine Siiow. CwhUh Ministered to'Afnicted.
'Sl -

Wheat and flour shipment from Portr v By Jtlltoa
Beach,- - Washw.Pct. v2,-N- ot toJand. Saturday ran up a nice little total!

' : i,0S8.5, bushels uicludInkflour)

S University '4. of 1 Oregon. Eugene, Oct.
23.T-yh- id details of death and suffering
more realistically hideous than Dante's y ,

pictured Inferno ; record, of an H-mo- ...

trip with the American Red .Cross anU" '

typhus train through, plague-strick- en

t::'I

juta ..with, a valuation ef ,1.107,109.' This
,huge volume of food stuff vu carried

J,ia four. steamships, two Japanese, cne
Dutch and one American. All cleared
the customs house and left down during

.4he day. .

iThe party opened with the American
teamshlp Hanley, whose Portland end

;of thearg-- o consisted of 283,749 bushels' of wheat valued at $325,000. She also
fhad on board from Seattle 106.00fr bfh- -

with a 'valuation of $123,000. She
Jets dispatched by the Grsy-Rosenbau- ra

company and will proceed to ldar--

s sis.
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rThe Dutch steamship Sunalocr of the
c Java Pacific line foil awed with 26,680

,?Mrtli of flow, valued at $132,212, for
Chin; 7520 barrels of flour. fvahjed at

I 'f3r,797, for Japan, and also 16,666
bushel of wheat, valued at $19,000. for
Kobe. In addition she carried a laige

J "aescrtinent of general.
. tsxhe Japanese steamship Meiwu ilsiu.
- Northern Qrmin & Waxebou.it company.

Above, left to right, Fanny Stelnber,?
letlrs: Heln afJchadson. deDartment of oratory and debate. ; Below.

- 'left to right; Susie Bonner, department of publications; XjesUe-- Godarr
gbt dear with 335,954 bushels of wheat
'Valued t $393,000 and her destination

Si
W Queenstown, f. o. She was fallowed

. ' fey the Kifuku Maru with 264.(76 bushels
valued at $299,000; Portland Flouring
Mills company and Gibraltar for orders.
",'The foreign train fleet was added to
ry the Greek steamship Zolcos, 31 days

'jTrom Port Talbot, and the British steam
ship Norwich City, 37 days from New

- ; castle on Tyne. Both vessels will be

t i r r vrn rnn r i :

a Coitus, for South America; tailed,
at & a. m, steameT Cnracao. for San Francisco
Via Ooos Bay and Eureka ; "ailed at 9 a, nv.
ateanrrr Munaires, for New Tork; sailed at 9 a
m., British steamer tor Europe;
tailed at 1:40 p. m.. iapanesa steamer Kiso
Mara, for Orient; sailed it 9 L m... SpaniJi
ftrtwnr BesDna No. 1. far Europe. ArriTed, at
noon and left up at 1 p. m., steamer Benry g.'
Grove, from Near Tork and way ports;- - arriTea,
at 1:10 p. nv, Greek steamer Iolcos, from Port
Talbot: arriTea at 1:40 p. m., BritJsh stesmer

'loaded ,by the Northern Grain &
"nouse company. ' They will pass quar-- J

antine and will be. ready to line Monday
maralnp. r
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ISKAK FSODTJCTS AEEL OS
D18PJJAT AT FEBRY BUILDIITO

if San Francisco, Oct. 29. An unusually
HTlne exhibit of agricultural, mlaeral and
forest products from Anchorage, Alaska

ds on display, at the California Develop" . J. : - J . . . Wa

Ferry bulldlrtg. It was placed there by
tr. F. B. Boyle, president of the Cham-- f
'per of Commerce of Anchorage, who Js

San ' Francisco trying to Interest
piteamshlp executives in establiehing a
idtreet-lin- e of weasels between this city
land .cooks inlet, AiasKa.
m The exhibit contains potatoes, nine of
gWhich weigh 10 pounds, a turnip weigh.
ting 16 pounds, fine cabbage, beets, an
'excellent assortment of. wheat. ' several

. Varieties of barley, black oats of luxur-
ious frowth, and, bluetop grass six feet

. In length, which grows wild in Alaskan

bet' outdone "by other' prosperous and
growing sections of the great, Northwest
Xtong Beach . has now an organisation
of live wires known as the Cranberriana.
Tbe first tonuaI 4tnbetTy Fair and
the, first community, fair of. any kind
ever given earths 'penlnsuia'toohi iace
In the basement of the Ijonff" Kacn
school house and its , success - was . a
source jothappy; surprise to everyone
ieonneefad with it " i - Sat- .4

it .a 5 miniature: county fiai
the cranberry featured, other exhibits In- -
cludlng' thas school children's exhibit
the wonderfut garden produce-- for Twhieh
the rich sandy loam of Loss: Beach has
always been-- - noted, - dairy . and poultry
products, flowers under the. direction of
Mrs-- : Gilbert .Tinker,- aifd the " womenjs
fancy work' and housewife booths with
Mrs. John. Poppae presiding-- ;

XTraQriST;I3f';BjBBOK
Anton X.undquist ' took the- - blue ribbon

for his exhibit of McParland. cranber-
ries which looked . more Uka- - a , box of
huge i red;; cherries. .Mr? ..Cooper: ;won
prises for r "Cape Cods' and the Solum-bi- a

GMkaberry-oompaax-'-fo-r ; Howes '
.In the 'evening a special .meeting was

called and a permanent organiaation was
effected,-- vineluding . membership ;from
Hwaco, i Seayiewv Ocean Park and other
points along the peninsula. Next year
a fair Is promised. With the opportuni-
ties offered tmd the time in which the
different sections "win have terCj?repare,
It should prove a credit to any commu-
nity. The festive crab, the humble clam,
the lordly salmon 'and other sea foods
will ' be featured - with everything else
for ' which this - exceptionally ; favored
spot Is noted. . J1 v v

WESTERS HAVE CHARMS
Summer visitors from Portland ; to

Long Beach are often' heard to' remark.
'I should love to spend a winter: down

here. I wonder what ' they do when
shut in from the big out-doo- rs by the
storms." ' Long Beach' may hardly be
what an exacting person would consider
an. Ideal winter resort, but at that, the
weather averages warmer than it does
farther inland, and .between blows from
the old Pacific . it comes out mild and
sunshiny, with no .mud, as the sand dries
Immediately and an exhilarating brace
in the air that makes one glad he Is
living. The people find much to enter-
tain, themselves, with Strauhal's picture
show on two everdng--s a week, a dance
once- a' week and other social events
constantly taking place.
BLUE SUSDAT BEAUTY,

- The little train makes two round trips
daily except Sunday, which at Long
Beach comes more nearly the ideal of
the real Blue Sunday than almost any
place else on earth where there are
many people living. ' '

A committee of Astoria Commercial
club members visited the fair and
proved capable judges of the vegetable
and cranberry exhibit They included
the following well known Astoria busi
ness mens W. r . - GratKe, Jo tin 'la It.
W. E. Schimpff, Dr. C. W. Barf, O. X.

Peterson, Otto Owen, A. J. Brumwold,
Ole Ottln&r. H. C. Marquet, Fred Thlel,
R. C Moseley, O. W. Roberts of the
Union Pacific J-- H. Siddall, E. L Oakes,
I. M. Jeffers and Paul Peters.

Pine of $200 tod
120 Days in Jail

For Narcotic Sale
James Rogfers, 470 Davis street, , was

fined ,200 and sentenced to 120 days In
the city" jail Saturday morning: by Mu
nicipal Judge Rosoman on a chargre of
selling narcotics. John Kins;, 2S,X who
was arrested just as be was leaving
Rogers' home Friday Right with a pack
age of morphine in his possession, was
released after-- he turned state's witness
and related the details of the trade
when he ' bought the morphine a few
minutes before his arrest Police with
a search warrant intercepted King-- as
he was leaving the house. More mor-
phine was found when the officers en
tered and arrested Rogers.

f Utneadows.
. Dividing interest with the farm

Products are . specimens of birch wood.

fi :A ; ;-7- x

' fsald to be produced nowhere in, the Pa--
,.clfie coast .save In Alaska. Some fine

aampre" of coal from the Matan'uska
"district and petroleum from oil seep--
ages are showit.

V i
; f'JSTEAMBOAT SERVICE 19 AGAI7T

Norwich city, from Newcastle. Sailed, at 2:80
p. , Britidh steamer Moleire. for Ktarope:
eailed, at 2 :80 p. m--. steamer Georsina Eolph.
for San Francisco.

Sen vwneiaco. Oct 29. Sailed at 7 a m..
steamer Annette Bolpb, for Portland.

Point Beyca. Oct. 29. Psseed at 8. a m..
steamer Frank G. Drum, from Portland.

Ralhna. Ont 2a ArrlTed. steamer Cahokla.
from Baltimore, for Pnset Sound; Taiho Maru.
from Taeoma.

rhrktnhaL Oct J ft. Arrired. steamer Teun
from New Tork. for Portland.

Bamx, Oct 27. ArriTed. steamer West aaa--.
from PorUaad.

n.n svenelacn. Oct 2H. Sailed at 6 to. m..
steamer Julia- - Lnckenbach. for Portland, from
New Tork aM way porta, uauea at o p. m..
(ttaner Wapama, for Portland. Bailed at mid
night steamer Kous uooareuow, irom iew
Tork. for Portland. Arrrred at midnlsht.
steamer Mexican, tram Columbia riyer. for Bos-
ton.

Seattle, Wwh.. Oct 29. (L N. 8.) d,

U. S. S. Bumside from Pucet Sound
nsTal station, 8:40 a m.; Kaishe Mara, from
Kobe. 2:40 a. m. ; Henry T. Scott, from San
Francisoa, 12 SO a m. Sailed, Astyanax. fee
Olanffow, t .40 a m, ArriTed. 28th. Northland,
from Ticoma, 6:40 p. nv: Ohioaa, from Ta-

eoma, e p. m. Sailed. 28th, Botirian, for
Boenoe Aires, 9:20 p. m.

Petereborc Oct. 28. Sailed. Spokane, sooth--
Iwvnrul. A:4S a. m.

Manila, Oct' 27. Protesilaus, for,
Battle.
i Leith, Oct 24 ArriTed, It 8. Aait, (mm

Seattle-Kob- e.

Oct 24. ArriTed. Harold DoUai.
from Vanoonrer.

St--a Pedro, Oct 28. Arrired, BatUe Ijoek-enkec- h,

from Seattle. ArriTed. 27th, Pteiadaa,
from New Orleans, Everett from BelUntham.
Sailed, Steel Inwntor for Tokohama.

Victoria. Oct. 29. ArriTed. Kashima Mara.
from Manila, 7 a. sn. Paaeed out, Waiaora.
frora Ocaan Falls, for New Osstle. 7:80 a m.
Passed sat, 28 th, La PUcentia, from TaacouTer
fof Port San Luis, 4:20 P- - m. Sailed, 28th.
Eatori Mara, for Manila. A :15 a. m. ; Talthy-bra- a.

for Manila, 10:80 a. m. Paaeed in. SStn,
West Jester, for Vaneoarer, 1:911 . aPort Townsend. Oct. 28. Passed ont.' Ad-

miral Wttaoa for Southeastern Alaska, 2:90
p. Dt

Taeoma. Oct 28. ArriTed; Keystone State,
from Seattle, p. as.; M-- 8-- Culburra. from
Seattle. 7 p. m: Uyman Stewart, from Seattle.
4:40 p. m.; China .Mara, from Barry. 3:80
P. m.

Btilrxl Alabtma Mara, for Vancourer, 6
p. nv; Anyox. for Southeastern Alaska. 11:80

POBECASTS
Portland and Vksinitt Sandir fair. -

Oreton Sunday, fairr gentle northerly winds
m the enaaa. '

Washincton Sunday,, probably, rain west, fair
east portion; moderate westerly winds on ' the

OBSEBTATTOIf 8
Taken at 5 p. m.. Pacgie time, Oct 29, 1921.

Siberia; stories , of university Hfe in
Vladlvostoav where 100 students, crowd
ed into a room hardly large enough for
40, took notes by the light' of two
candles these are' only a few x--
periences Which Waslty Muller. recently
arrived from Russia and now registered
in the pre-med- lc department of Oregon,
has to relate. - . . , . , .

Muller, who was business manager of .

the sanitary train of $6 cars with' a .

personnel of 4$ men long- - white train -

which slowly , moved over the snowy
wastes oft Siberia. . to-- Cbalrabemak, near '

the Urals, In Febpuary, 1919 Is only SI r

years old. " ,
' .

"They called me the young fellow," v

said Muller when referring, to his com-- --

rades. that little group of men, several .

of them Americans, who, for humanity's
sake, visited the typhus afflicted dis-
tricts of Russia, treating 200,000 meiy .

'

COMRADES DIE OF TTPHCS .

Five of his comrades died, two were
stricken with paralysis, and only one
man out of the 4$ did not get the
typhus. That man was Muller. -

very minutely and technically the
Russian student explained that spotted
typhus, a peculiar disease. Is caused by
the bits of a parasitic louse. After the .

period of incubation, the fever of the
victim goes up to 104. TJlen after the --

crisis Is reached, the temperature rapidly
drops and unless checked death will re-
sult in the great majority of the ases. ,

The Japanese army 'of occupation In
Russia la using the "hard hand." "as
Muller termed the mailed fist of Nippon.
Starving Chinese come oyer the border
unchecked and pillage the homes of the .

disarmed peasants. Conditions In Rue- -.

sla are Inconceivable,., said Muller.

"I cannot, understand, how a human
with brains can be a Bolshevik." he
said. "I have been through 14 revolu-
tions and am tired of them." -

Frequently as Muller related bis ex- -
periences amid death and Bolshevist
desolatipn, he would reach for ' his
English or Russian dictionary.
TEXtS OF DBATH 8CE2TES

"My father Is a Pane by birth and
IS now an Instructor In the Far Eastern
university at Vladivostok," said Mviler
when explaining his non-Russi- an name
His mother was a Russian. ' -' "Kulomslno," said Muller, --was called :

the station of death. With the Kolchak
army, retreating- - and the Bolshevlkl ad-

vancing, the scene was terrible. It was
in the summer time, one year ago.The '
dead were placed In cars with Ice until .

wagons came and hauled the , bodies
away.. Holes were dug, and perhaps
90 men would be buried In one hole.
A wooden, cross wojild be erected' above ,

them with no names only . 80 men.' ,
.With eyes moist, Muller told of 'the

death of his comrade, Captain Ff Con-

ner, commander of the train t:
of mercy, after the previous director,
Captain Bukeley, now director r.f the ,

First National Bank of Honolulu, had
been taken sick. Near Novonlcolaevak,,
Captain Conner and Muller walked six
miles through the cold and snow to
their train. Conner ' contracted typhus
and died. '

ARMIES WELCOME TE1I5 ,

The white train,' the only Red Cross '

train west of Omsk? was known to
millions of Russians. The marchinir
armies and peasants were always glad --

.when the train Beared, since food could
be procured and disinfection for the
dreaded typhus would be riven.- -
? After spending-- 18 months la ' the
typhus 'districts of Siberia, the train,
with, only a few of the original per-- v

sonnet, was forced bade to Vladivostok
by the advancing- - Bolshevlkl.

"And now what - are you going .to .
study V asked Mutter's father, a gradu-
ate of Cambridge, when the lad arrived
borne. ,

"Medicine, was the reply. IHis father
had thought - the - Siberian expedition
would have made the study of medicine
repugnant to his son, but Muller intends
to complete ' his medical education at :
Oregon university and then go back to
bis own country.'. . - -

Former Umatilla .

Road Office Clerk;
Given Five Years

Pendleton,, Oct. 29. Karl C. Ansan.
former Umatilla county roadmaster's-bookkeeper- ,

, was today sentencjed to '

serve five years In the state penitentiary
for forging, names to county checks and
carrying - a fictitious : payroll. , Amann
pleaded guilty a few days before his
trial date. '.:f' f'.;',.. '

Today he appeared In court with a
petition" for parole, sianed by many i.

prominent Pendleton men, and a letter
from a county commissioner 'asking
leniency on account of his family. Cir-
cuit Judge O. W. Phelps took the peti-
tion Into consideration when he sen
tenced the confessed forger.

Amann was charged with ' sec urine :

more than $5000 of the county road
iunas. - ...

BUILDING PERMITS
Baildins pemita rained It 61009

uetotwr 28:
Mr. Eecler. - arret " rHdenea. 1704 Ruxlr

bird. bet. 6ta and 7th rts., builder J B. '

jaoore, ssouo.
Xatiiwssl Lanndry Col. repair' stares. Haw--,

fhorne are. bet. 8th axsT Dth ' sta, , builder '

Bfaohohda Co.. $6000. , . ,
J. - LsBdVets. erect residence, lSSO K. - 2ath

St. K. bet, Aiamrerth and HoUaaa. builder
sate aa- - owner, 6760e..;

alary Emily Francia,' ereot residence, 45
Sellwood bird. bet. 7tb: sad th ' sts.. .bander
Ed Fewler. t:&00. .

CM. fTiaosiit, . erect residence. Ufl De--
trait tn. bet Beiraen. aad Auiswerta, bolider
sane aa owner, 62360.-- ' - - . -

M. J. Wallace, repair wxat saarket. 1T4S
Saady bird, bet, 68th aad th sta., baUder
same aa-- mm. $3009. - -
. Fred Babenthal. . erect rewjence. Hit H
19th st bet Rex and Knepp, ImUder aasas
aa awner, $6509. . -

Daa Hsnxea. erect residence. . 1 499 Montana
bet. Liberty aad pataua ase... builder treo. A.
Ralfmees, tSSOO.

A. Paioaea. ereot reddenee, 1063 K Paeis
bet. Floral and LattreJaaat sts.. builder same
as owner, $$000. ,

. Mrs.' Lone Iayrav ' erect residenea, 1254' TV:
49th A. bet. 62d aad 61st ares..; builder E.
P. Green. 62900. 4, ,

Cre. , (ituhrie. repair reridenee. T7S1 Scoa
are. bet-- Brook and . KaJceawot, builder A.
M. McKensaa. MOe, '

H.- - B. - MeMUlaa.vaei - residence, f W.
Swrnner bet Cennn aad Intervtsta Ssa.
bnikier Geo. A. Hacainc, $2500.

f. 8. 'Fields erect resideswe, 1909 C!
bet. 3Ad aad 65 tit eta, builder Aioert

Dubner, . $3250. . .v .
B. AnteTism, erect .residence, 1249 P '

ware. bet. hurrh srJ . Jarrett sts., b. . j
Scbiewe Bros.. $3000. .

Abo Steamship Hanley with chutes working In all hatches. Below
SbxiwLng one spovt and hopper. The Hanley left down tbe river Satnr--
day wltb one of tbe largest grain cargoes ever set afloat at Portland. It
ran a little better than 10,500 ton and consisted of hulk 'wheat for
Europe laden by Gray-Itosenbau- m Grain oompany. The portion laden

e at Portland was 283,740 bushels and wu valued at $325,000. The first
portion of tbe cargo was tafcen at Seattle and amounted to 106,000
bushels, with a valuation of $122,000. .t

m
ft

presidrat of class; Barton BeU, Oi

social department. 4 ', ' i - '
.J

is largely responsible for-- ' the tempo, of
the year's worA. Result of the 1921--
1921 election foUowsj . Fanny f Steinberg,
Monmouth, president : Ann ; Ulen, Port
land, head of social department i .Helen
Michaelsc- - Portland, r head of depart,
mertt of oratory and debate i Leslie God
dard, sMorimoutiw head-- of . Finance1 de
partment :. Burton, Bell. Pallae. .bead oi
athletic department : . Susie ' Bonner. SU--

verton, head of department of . publica-tio- n
; ; KatherhW Jones,; Portland. ; 'Grace

von deri Helen, : Portland ; "Helen Anne
BoyoV Portland j 1 X)ffleld, .MerrllL

BRIDGE APPROACH

TIMBERS DECAYED;

Complaitits , Against Contractors

on Hawthorne Span Unjusti- -
Hed, Investigation Shows. .

Complaints have been made'.by'cltl.
twins to The Journal that the contractors
and the .county authorities, in the repairs
to the Hawthorne bridge, were per
mitting the wastage or good material
that could, and should, be salvaged and
utilized on the work.

Investigation shows that these com
plaints are oh founded, from art engi-
neering and bridge construction view-
point at least The' underworks of the
east approach to the Hawthorne bridge
were badly rotted and deteriorated and.
in the opinion of competent engineers.
so badly weakened by age and weather
conditions that they were unsafe to
humeri - life, the traffic burden of the
bridge considered. ,

raise is becatedPersonal . Inspection of approach
shows that this statement of the enai
neers was founded oh actual conditions.
The old piling: is doty and rotten inmany places. The main stringers alone;
which the canines were laid have rotted
at the Joints in many; places until the
rails sink into the softened wood an
inch or more each time a heavy street'
car. such, as uses . that bridge. - passes
over them. "Pony bents have, been
put under the weakened places In many
places, while in others the old pile
have been "scabbed by sewing off the
rotted, sections and superimposing- - sec
tions of new piles upon the old, spiking
both together. ....

It is true that portions of the plank-
ing forming the deck of the approach
are sound, except, at the ends of the
planks, or sections where the pavement
has been broken and water has seeped
through to the wood beneath. From an
engineering standpoint, as well as from
a conservative layman's view.: It would
be unwise,-- as well as uneconomical In
the lorier run, to use such salvaged tim
bering' side by Side with new. "

The life of the old timbers has been
largely hammered out of It by use and
time so that If it were to be put, along-
side of new timber it 'would be buta
short - time until the new construction
will be bearing the burden' of the con-
tinually increasing load to which the
approach, is subjected.
COST ABOUT; SSl.evS 'The reconstruction - of the east ap-
proach will cost the county . approxi-
mately $31,000. The old approach was
construe ted in 1910 and it is believed by
county officials that the .new. construe-- ,
tion. which Is to be . protected from
the weather as far as possible," will have
a longer-lif- e than the old, even under

r traffic to which 'it wlU be
put. - - - -

: Engineers who Inspected, the work
to the time the county commenced

the repairs, recommended that two .new
SO foot steel spans . be added to the
bridge Itself, And the remaining - ap
proach be completed by the construe.
tion of concrete retaining walls and a
sand filL Thjs would have cost $250,000.
a sum which, the county commissioners
could not expend at this time, so that
tiiey ..determined upon the plan now
being carried-ou- t at the, cost of $31,000.

NAVAL ORDERS
(By UniTen irserrfeal ' .

'WashingUMt. Oct tS. The following
naval orders were made public today:

Commaadar Percy W. Coot, to eonaaaad
U. 8. 8. Cefey and deistrcwr diriakm

Lieutenant Commander Chaste 1. Vena, , as
V. B. 8. MeDermatt. ,

IJeotonant Ijtw W. Bacby. to coauaand U.
S. 8-- 0-16-. .

JobIub U- - Cottos. to' V. 8. B.
..vita. '.

iriitensBt Kdred J. Richards, to P.' B. 8.
IfcDennatt.

aat Charlea BehoBbsrc. . to IT. 8, 8.
Hemae.-- . . . i - , .. .

--nunant rijrases O. Chipsaan, to TJ. 8. 8.
larn tenant : Prask J. MeManaaaon. . rmrv

tion appainaaeBt aifeetiTe iHseeoaber 81, 1621.
Meateaawt Philip , liaersua, to U --8.. 8.

Wsmntk. ,
, Paol Bafhes, SpreeatioB SppaunV

wjent etfeetiT Norember 97, 1621.
Liratenant Paul B. Thosapsoa. to ti. 8. S

Baabea Jaatea
- IJeatenaaa Crasmaoder Joseph . IX - BaQsea,

to u. s. T Idaho. - , .
JUewtewani; tienm V? Erforth, to raosrrtes

snip.- - saa raaeaso, uaL -

IJeawnaat EctorrtA ,8aatweu. to U, 8. &
Kew Tnetv '
' Ueotenant Morris , Grady. to" desttoyer
sqwaaroit, rmeine tieer. . ,
' Ueatensnt Charles C Eerie Jr., to T?. 8. 8.
Alarard. " t.

t --m e"nt r-- w B. Bowes, to dutf air

department of finance; Anne Ulen;

Oregon Normal School. Monmouth. Or.,
Oct. 29. The 'student council of. the
state normal,- - consisting of . four ; mem-
bers each from the Junior and : senior
classes ' are president and. vice - president
of the student body. . The student body
secretary also serves at council meeting
bat has no vote. . ,

.

.From these members are ejected, the
heads of tbe various departments - of
campus activity. This council . is the
jrovernlna body of the school. It acts
or, aU matters of discipline, decides. Is
sues not covered by ine, constitution ana

Etfn e ral Services
Of M. Vv Eand Held
Saturday Afternoon

Funeral services for M. V.; Band were
held Saturday afternoon from the Meth-
odist church in University Park: 'Mr.
jpsf wiwwi?fij Rand was born

s t,... e ma in.
Jackson county,
West Virginia.- - He
removed to Wis-
consin In Jils young
manhood and (here
e n I I s t e 67 In the
Civil war in 1861,

a serving the entire
time in . Company
B,, Second Wiscon-
sin cavalry. In 1884
he removed with
his - family, from
Belmond, Iowa, to
Hood River valley,
where he planted
his first commer

cial orchard. In 1900 he retired from
farm life and came to Portland, where
he lived at 1593 Jordan street. He was
a member of the Methodist church and
H. B. Compson post. O. A. R. He is
survived by a wife, six children, 16
grandchildren and five

New Local Concern
Named Distributor
For General Tires

Distribution of General tires in the
Portland area has been turned over by
the General Tire company to M. 3.
Wooloch and W. L. Powell.' who have
organized an automobile service business
and will open a shop at 448 Stark street
between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets.
The new store and service station will
be doing business within the next fort-
night, the partners in the enterprise
announce. .

Brick work for the new 8200.000 addi.tlonjo St. Anthony hospital at Pendle-
ton has been completed.

if Ik ,
-- 8
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room in thfe J.-LGi-lI store.
prise- - the .winning essays will be dis-
played In the shop windows of the store.
The reading vf such books --as TThe
Psince , aad the ; Pauper," '"Arabian
Nights- ,- the Jungle Book," "Allee In
Wonderlandithe , "Child's Garden of
Verse." "Donald , and .Dorothy. uttle
Women" "and others of this-- wholesome
type will help to develop clean, whole-
some literary tastes. r ,

BOOK WEEK FOR CHILDREN

KESl'MED 05 THE LEWI8 EITEB
& Rldirefield. WaaiL. Oct. 29. (Special.)
5 The Ia Center, a steamboat plying on
a ly schedule between La Center,
Rldgefleld. Portland, and waylandlngs

. " on the' Lewis. Lake and Columbia rivers,
' vlast Wednesday, resumed navigation on
I the eaat fork of Lewis river; after a
fforced suapenslon of the past several
months because of low water, the stage
&f which is now. higher as the result' t'of.heavy rains of the past, week around
ithe water course.

i During the Interruption freight for La
IrCenter was discharged at Rldgefletd
traind hauled by larae automobile trucks
lover "a paved highway to La Center by
r.Finnegan brothers.

BEOIX8 TO MOVE OUT OF RIVER
: g Astoria, Oct. 29. With the ending of
rjthe gale that has been holding a num- -
yer of vessels In the ' lower harbor be--,

Fcause of the heavy sea prevailing off the
Vtoast, all ships passed out today. While
ithe wind has eased off the weather has

i been bo thick that the exact time of
Is uncertain. The MunalreaBe--

, rona Number 3,'Kiso Maru. Pennyworth.
S Colusa' and Curacao all 'sailed between

6 and 10 o'clock this morning. The time
I of arrival and departure this afternoon
of vessels likewise is uncertain. How--I
ever the Iolcos, Santa Ines and Norwich

I City arrived between noon and 3 o'clock
! this afternoon, while the Moliere and
iGeorgina Rolph passed out in the same
period. , ,

CTJBACAO CUTS POBTLAKD
OFF LIST 03T SEW SERVICE

Passenger service between Portland,
Coos Bay and Eureka has been ordered
withdrawn and the steamship Curacao
will hereafter make the San Francisco-Seattl- e

run. It was announced by the
Pacific Steamship company owners Fri-
day afternoon. The Curacao is weather
bound at Astoria, southbound on her' last
trip. In the freight service the steam-
ship Admiral Rodman will take the place
of the Curacao and is scheduled to sail
from' Portland November 9. The Admiral
Rodman is a small craft and carries no
passengers and little freight.

i rOXGSHOJEMAN IS AWARDED
sum IS DAMAGES

Henry Rosa, a longshoreman, was
awarded . $2500 damages Saturday

i against the Pacific Steamship company
I by a jury in Federal Judge Wolverton's
court. ' Ross requested 12900 personal
damages for injuries received on the
City of Topeka. While working in the
hold of th vessel the sling around
boxes filled with tra cans is said to
have slipped, allowing the boxes to fail

:on Rosa. As a result one of his legs
will be permanently, stiff, physicians
testified. v ,

EEXEST P. DOSCtf OFE3C8 ;VT, "

OEG0S STJPEECAEGO AGE5CT
S The Oregon Supercargo Agency Is the
i newest movement n the waterfront.
S Ernest P. Dosch appears as president

and ownerr'afcnd announces that all book-r- T

entries, checking, liability insurance
;Vnd brokerage work. In general will be
(handled.

-

has been connected with the
shipping business for. the past 15 years
and recently was connected with U. M.

f Gresham in the .'. Portland Snipping
Agency. Location . of the new offices

i "wtil be announced t an early date.If : .O - , ,,i , ,;
1TEKRIFIC GALE ElfCOU5TEEED ,

T CAPT. MUBEAT OP PAWLET
i xne steamship Pawlet, Captain Z. K.
Murray, entered Saturday from the Ort--,

nt with hemp,, copra cake, lychee- - ants,
cigars, curios and Chinese groceries,
',The rPiwiet laid off the mouth of the

I river for .two days, during the heavy
blow, unable to enter. Captain Murray
states that at times he was unable to

i II tTATION. h s' 6 J

lilil 1 ii
Baker ...-- -I SS J I , ,Tt Clear
Boise ..... eg W Clear N

Boston ... S O BW Clear
Calsary 0 .. NW Clear
CaScaco ... S8 .88 19 NE Clear
IenTer .... 62 0 .. NW deartes Moines.. 0 .78 84 E Clondy
Eureka .... S3 ... NW Clear
OalTestoa 19 0 8 Clear.
Helena .... 68 0 .1 SW Clear

Joaeaa ...t40 .48 . . .. . Pt cloudy
Kansas City. 64 .08 10 N Rain .

Lm A navies. S3 O W Clear .
Manbiield .. .70 . . NW Clear
Medford . . 66 0 .. W Clear
Minneapolis. . IS O 24 NE Cloudy
New Orleans. 72 1.80 .. 8W Clear
New Tork,.. 58 O .. E Clear
North Head. 86 N Rain '.
PhowniX 86 ". W Clear
PocateUo 62 i ' .. SW Clear 1

Portland ... 64 0 NW Cloasly
Boaatrart ... B8 0. .. NW dowdy
Baerasnenta. . 76 0 . . W Cleat
St. Ixmia... 88 72 12' 8 Cloudy
Salt. Lake... 68 O .. NW Clear ,
RaalMece... 84 10 NW Clear
Saa Fraa... 76 ? .. NW Clear
Seattle..... 68 89 .. N Bain

8itk .... H .. . . ... ......
Spokane ... 66 ,9 .. EW Cteady
Tareana,... 99 18. N Raia .

Tatooah U.. 56 16 NW Cloddy .

VaWes ... tS4 .1 ... KB Clear "

Walla Walla 68 ' .i NW Clear
Washinctoa.. 68- - O'- -. NE Clandy
Winnipec 84 .4) 10 SK Clear
Takima .... 66 NB Clear

Boaa City. American iteamer, for Saa Frn-dac- o:

pinwiitii and general.
Maiwu Mara, lirwnr for Fiuwm

wheat .

Te Arrhra at rortisnd
tTralaan Mara .......Barry ........ .Oct. SO
Tonan Mara Shields Oct SO
Robin GoodfQov.....New Totk. Oct. 80
Pobrtor .'.NewDorL E. Ort. Sft
Daisy Saa Fran. .. . .Oct. SO
Katherte Park .... .Newport. E. . . .Oct. SO
Wapaoa . .San Fran Oct.- SI
Wast vliteta ........Boston t.No. 1
Senator S. Diem A wav.-N- o. 1
Obioaa Keir Tors.. ... .Nov.
Annette Bolphv . . . . Pan Fran Vow. 3fWnn .......... .uubw.iui.Umuh.li. . . . ...u.X7

A
m

Tamttni Mara ...... Mnroran l Not. 3
Tanmshima Mara ....Kobe No a
8Unwood ...Saa Fran. Nor.
Admiral Evans ...... S. Dleco & way. Not. S
Rose- - City ..San Fran Not. 4Torry Norfolk tNoT. S
Siberian Prince. .... . Dartmrmth .... .Nov. S
JnBa LoeiMBbsea.. Tork. Rev.
Hankow Mara ...... Uamrtn ......Not.Admiral Goodrich n . . .8. f. and way.. Not. 7

feat Bhrtaat..... ...New CaeUe.'A.. .Nov. 8
Rnkkal Uara . . . , . Swansea Not. 9
Pleiades .......... .New Orleans. .. .Not. 9
PennsylTanlia ... ...New Tork.. .Nov.
Bendnraa ......... .Antwerp ...... .Not. 11
Pailaa . . . .. . . ..Boenos Aires. ... Not. IS
WiUhQo ........ .... New Tork... ISroazet Orient . .Nor. liChile Antwerp ......Not. 1
Santa Cros... ...... .Wert Coast. . ..Nov. ItBetyo Mara ....... .Ran Fran .Nor. JO
Taikal Mara V Kobe ........ .Nor. 20
Nebraska ........... LirDOol ... . .Nor. 28

Te Dpart from .fHrtlaiwJ " ! '
Teseen) . For '. Hate

Bantiaai . . . .r. . . ... . ,8aa Padre... . . .Oct SO
Merwa Mara ....... Europe .OctSO
Kaian Mara ....... .rient ....... .Oct SO
Pennyworth ...... Europe ..'.....Not. 1
Sierra ..Ban Pedro...... Not. 1
Cardimshlre . .. ..Europe . . . . . . .Nov.. 2
Scottish Monarch..,.. .Europe ....... Hov. -

Went Ixleta ........ Europe .....Not. S
fordoTa .......... .Honornra ......Iter. 4
Oneea Uarsaiwt . ... .Philadelphia .. . .Wot. S
Senator ......... ..8-- Dieco A way. Not. 5
OMoan ........... .New York. .....Not.' iWapama .......... .San Fran...... Not. S
Port RaM Vara. . .Europe ........Nor. 5
Aden kfara ....... .Orient t ...... ..Mew. 6
Heinaa Ham .... ..Orient ........Nor. S
Norman Hooarra . Knrope ...... .Nor.i
Km City . aa Frsa..... ..Not., T,
Admiral Goodrich . . r. and way.. Not. 9
PaaosylTanJaa . Earonw .. Not. 1J

Va i la art
Heraklea . ................. . .Cerambiariyde Uara ....... ..... . . . . . .. . .: Hareey
Ksikra Msra .................... Winns
Oaeea Msrcaret , ...O. A W. Dork
Kaiao Marn .. ... ... .romsa-Paolse- a
Port Said Uara ............... .Itonttomery
ScotUsa 'afonareli - ., ; .Klerator

a Vegas ............. Pertlaad Floar Mais
Celilo .......,..8t Hekrns
Gaoreiaa Rolph ........ .PtrrUaad Floor Mills
Sandam .................... toasae Pmat
Aden Usrtt ...... .Irrins
Heiaaa MsrV ".' ." . ." .".V .V.".. . .vSm
Norman Monarch . ... ...i... .Peninsula Lor.
Pawlet . . . . .......... : ... . . Terminal JJo. 4
Faatera Bailor ............ ..Terminal Ne. 1
HeBiTS.Gw ............Terminal Kar 1
Col. E. Ik Drake.'. Hlhrtde
leleos . ............ ..j.. ........ . Astom
saata ines .............
Norwich City ...... Astoria

AT,WOBXI)8 POSTS v.'
Astoria, Oct 29. Arrired. at 9:30 end left

n st l:JO a as., steamer Eastera SaOor. from
Seattle: antred aad left op at 16:(0 a. nv.
steamer Santa Ines, from Saa Fnsom; arrrmisnii left DP at 10:30 a. m.. stfanu-- r Colonel K.
L. iTi.e, irota fan Franciaea Saied. at 9

Tide at Astoria Sloaday
High Water. Low Water.

0:54 a. m., 8.1 ft. :S0 a, m., 10 ft
,12 :42 p. m., 7.8 ft. 7 :39 p. m.. 0.7 ft

Seaside High water nine minutes
earlier.

Seaside Low water, 21 minutes
earlier.

make a mile an hour and at one time
was blown 40 miles off the lightship.

ADOPT SEW TOM BAtE
New Tort , Oct 29. (L N." S.) New

York rates have been ' spread to coyer
the Atlantic side to France and the
rate is held at 16 franca: Other rates
are steady-and-quotation- s are: Ocean
(steam) rain, steady; United Kingdom,
4 shillings; Germany,. 18 marks; France
(Atlantic). lCVa francs: Holland. lMtd
kronen. General cargo, steady.

ALL AL05G THE WATEEFEOXT
Mrs.' M. Bollam, city ticket agent for

the McCormiok line 8teairmh tpa, has been
confined to her apartments in the Multno-

mah-hotel for several days suffering
from a severe cold. C: H: Thompson is
in chartre of the of

The. steamship Admiral Evans sailed
for San-- , Pedro, and- - San
Dtego at 9 o'clock Saturday niglfC She
will - carry .the Stanford, football team
and rooters, " '

- The steamship Eastern Sailor . of the
European-Pacifi- c line arrived from' Se-
attle Saturday : morning. - She will be
turned over to the Columbia-Pacif- ic

Shipping company . service to the
Orient. The crew of the Eastern Sailor
will be paid off Monday.- - v

The steamship Rose City of the. San
Francisco and Portland Steamship line
sailed Saturday morning Jor San Fran
cisco with passengers and freight.

The American steamship Pawlet, frora
Hongkong and Manila; arrived up Sat-
urday morning. She brings ' general
cargo rrom we vnenu ..

News .dfr the; Port
"h ' COLtTHBIA vftlTEE BAB
North Head. Or. 29. Cboditfoa of the sea

st a sv m.. .safljetaiei-Trm- e. north. S sauca

arHeam, Ootssr X9'
Pawlet. Aamrkaa steamer, trosa Orient; sea-ara- l.

. ....,. -- .,.

Santa loes. Ametmaa stsamer. tress SaaPraa-eiseo- ;
geaeraL . :

Colonel K. U Draka,r Asastfaaa aUamer. from
Bichmend; ofl. - - -- nsssrttii as. fliiisi ( ""

. HoUere, Bntash steamer, for Eorope; wheat.
lufaka Mara. Jsjaaasa steamer, for Eorope;

Wheat sad fteor. - -
Heater. Assertosa steamer, for Saa Franciseo:

awnerai. , .

Georciaa Kalpa, Amsricsa stesmer. for Baa
araajrawe; general. .

Admiral Eras. Amerieaa ihanwr. for Saa
Iw-c- ar ports: waesensers and eaeral.

William Tarter. Asaecioaa sehoawsr. for Coca
Bay; baltext' . , ;

Sea Lion. Jtaurioaa toe. fee Potet Boood. "

Celilo. Amenoan steamer, ior 8aa Dn: hxm-be- r.
- ... ....... .... ;

Bneao Aires, fiweduh ssotontip, "

for Jublia :
wheat. ,.. - .

r . - srF""
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a. as. today. , t St.ss. report preceding day.

Portland. Oct. 29. Richest temperature. 94
decrees. Lowest temperature, 4T decrees.- - Rirrr
reading, 6 a as.. .9 n. Chance in last Z4
hoars, pros 1.1 ft. Total rainfall (8 p. m. to
5 p. BV), aoae. Total rainfall since Sept.- - 1,"
1921, ass inean. formal rainfall sirare sept.
I. 5.Z3 ineoea. . xeasa ot rainfall once Bent. 1
1931. .68 inch. Sunrise. 6:48 a m. Saaart.
9:03 r m. Totat soashma, 4 noors as minntea.
PoastMe snnsmne. is sears 14 mi mi tea, Meoa.
rise Sunday, 6:28 a. as. - Moonaet Bandar, 57tb- - Barometer (redaced sea laTel) 9 p. m.,S.0.98 inches. BelatiTe hamiditr. S sv. .m... fii
per cent; noon. 62 per cent; A p. a, l m

tADIES AID ESTXBTArXED -

Prtneville. - Oct. 29. Mrs. Ida Morse
land Mrs. John Wlgrle, members of the

Presbyterian Church Ladies .AM of
Priaeville, were hostesses Thursday to
the members of the other aid organ
izations of the city. - The Baptist. Cath-
olic, Methodist, and "Christian chufches
were well represented.

Interior Tiew of ctiUdren's book
Children's Book week "will soon . bo

here.-- ; November ii to' 19, la the week
that should mean 'a. great deal to the
kiddies. The J. K. Gin company --will
celebrate Children's Boob week "by of-
fering SO, prizes to the 30 children who
writ 7 the best reviews of children's
books they have read., .' - '.. .'

f To the winners of these prizes books
wfit be presented. In addition to the staticm, rensac(,.a, r la. ,:"


